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What is Inclusive Education?
At St Mary’s Catholic School, we have the moral imperative to ensure every student can achieve success and growth in their
learning. Our focus on growth and learning is reflected in Scripture, which underpins all that we do at our school.
“I came so they may have life, and have it abundantly” John 10:10
Under the Standards detailed in the Disability Discrimination Act (DDA 1992), education providers have three main types of
obligations;
1. Consult
2. Make reasonable adjustments
3. Eliminate harassment and victimisation
These three obligations are reflected in our emphasis on ensuring that all children have equitable access to learning at our
school. This is achieved by providing a safe, supportive and collaborative learning environment that is responsive to the
needs of all students. This also means that students can access and fully participate in learning, alongside their similar aged
peers, supported by reasonable adjustments and teaching strategies tailored to meet their individual needs.
When you enter into all learning spaces in our school, you will see inclusive practices deeply embedded into all learning
activities. Children are provided with reasonable adjustments such as; a lap desk to assist during independent learning
tasks, slant desks to help developing handwriting techniques, pencil grips to assist with developing the pincer grip,
movement breaks to support those little learners who need to move to then re-engage with learning. These are only a few of
the many adjustments teachers make on a daily basis to ensure equity for all learners to access the curriculum.
Catherine Antonio is appointed as our Inclusive Practice Teacher. Catherine works in close collaboration with Krystal Land,
who is our Learning and Teaching Adviser. Together, they lead inclusivity within our school. Over the past two years, we
have focused on Universal Design for Learning, Gradual Release of Responsibility, Responsive Planning and the Teaching
Learning Cycle. These key areas have increased the teacher’s capacity to plan highly effective lessons to ensure equity.
Townsville Catholic Education are invested in supporting all schools in our Diocese to ensure inclusivity is a high
priority. Kimberlee Lynch leads the Inclusive Education Team. We also are visited each term by Anna Grace (AVS
Inclusion), along with fortnightly visits from Carmen Toohey, who is our amazing Guidance Officer.
This year, we hosted an Inclusive Education Field Trip and were visited by 20 leaders from South Australia. We showcased
our inclusive practices to the system leaders. We are incredibly proud of leading the way in this space. Please come and
chat to the teachers or drop into the office if you would like to learn more about Inclusive Education at our school.

Mrs Colette Williams
Principal

Religious Life of our School
Each week we are blessed to have Father Thomas visit the students to talk to them about the message of
the Gospel reading for the upcoming Sunday. This week he visited Year 4.
The Year 4 class were very attentive while Father Thomas led them in the morning prayer, which they all
know from memory! The students were also invited to think about where they have seen God’s kindness
this week, and to give thanks for things they are grateful for.
Father Thomas invited Mica to read Mark 7: 1-8, which features as part of this Sunday’s Gospel reading.
The reading spoke about how the people of Jesus’ time questioned whether his disciples were good
followers of God because they did not necessarily follow some of the Jewish purity rituals. Jesus replied to
them that what was inside their hearts was more important than following rules set out by humans.
After the reading, the Year 4 students discussed with Father Thomas about how having clean hearts is
very important in making the world a better place, and that sometimes we need to clean our hearts by
asking for forgiveness when we have done something wrong. What a great lesson for our children to
learn! Thank you Father Thomas for sharing your wisdom with our students.
Mrs Alicia Ninnes
Assistant Principal RE

Mary Mackillop OSHC
OSHC Details
OSHC is happening
at St Mary’s after
school Monday to
Friday.

If you would like
to know more and
to register your
child
please phone Miss
Rob on
0428 216 062.

Class Awards

Congratulations to this week’s awardees:
Back L-R: Sophie Palmero Yr 2, James Finn Yr 5, Domingo del Solar Yr 4, Mica Hicks Yr 6
Front L-R: Clayton Crisp Yr 1, Oliver Pilcher Prep A, Abigail Woods Prep B, Jordan Saffell yr 3

Robert Eldred - 30th August
Indi Johnson - 2nd September
Elodie Robertson - 3rd September

Lunch Activities with Miss Kristy
The students enjoyed being outside in the sunshine
on Tuesday. Miss Kristy organised sand art, ice painting
and weaving with wool.

There were some colourful tongues and very beautiful
art works at the end!

Burdekin Festival of Arts
The choir travelled to Ayr on Tuesday to compete in the Burdekin Festival of Arts. The choir performed in two
sections:
 Chorus Modern, Novelty or Musical Theatre Primary; and
 Chorus Folk, Spiritual or Hymn Primary
The choir was awarded First Place in both sections and the students were commended by many of those in
attendance for their behaviour and discipline.
Four of the choir students also nominated themselves to perform solos or duets. Elle Young and Aislinn
Ninnes both performed in the Instrumental Strings section, with Elle receiving First Place and Aislinn
receiving Third Place. Both girls were also awarded the Brendan Joyce Strings Award.
Samara Selvakumar and Lilah Maltby competed in the Vocal and Accompanist Duet - Year 6 section and
were awarded First Place. Lilah also competed in the Vocal Solo from Film or TV - Years 5 and 6 section and
was awarded First Place.
Congratulations to all of the students involved!

Alter Serving Roster

Position Available
St Mary’s parish is in urgent need of a cleaner to clean the
presbytery. This is a paid position for 3 hours each week at cleaner's
rates. Hours are flexible. If interested in this position, please contact
the parish office 4786 4416, Father Thomas 0400 486 657 or
email stmarysbowen@tsv.catholic.org.au

